Abstract: Taking a ten-year retrospective view, this article qualitatively evaluates the performance of the paired-assistance policy (PAP) implemented in response to China's Wenchuan earthquake from the perspective of sustainable recovery. Based on a review of relevant literature, the article proposes an integrated framework for the qualitative evaluation of the sustainability of disaster recovery. First, sustainable recovery prioritizes sustainability as the goal of activities undertaken to improve the local quality of life and local economic and environmental conditions. Second, sustainable recovery is a process involving several stages, from restoration to replacement reconstruction and finally to developmental construction. Third, sustainable recovery creates a structure that fosters local reliance through interactions between external and internal entities. Fourth, sustainable recovery emphasizes betterment over restoration and hazard mitigation. Overall, sustainable recovery integrates these four characteristics. Using the case-study method, this article qualitatively evaluates the Jiangsu-Mianzhu PAP (JM-PAP) from the perspective of sustainable recovery. The findings suggest that the JM-PAP laid a good foundation for sustainable recovery after the Wenchuan earthquake. Finally, policy recommendations are offered to improve the performance of the PAP in achieving sustainable recovery after future disasters in China.
Introduction
The Wenchuan earthquake, which occurred at 2:28 p.m. on 12 May 2008, is one of the most severe disasters to have taken place in China since the foundation of the People's Republic of China in 1949. It registered a magnitude of 8.0 on the Richter scale, and devastated the provinces of Sichuan, Shanxi, and Gansu [1] . The earthquake caused 69,226 deaths, with 17,923 missing people, 374,643 injuries, and direct economic losses of RMB845.1 billion [1] . In addition, more than six million residences in rural areas, and 102 million square meters of dwellings in urban areas, were reported to have been severely damaged, and public infrastructure-transportation, electric power, telecommunication, water supply, and gas supply were paralyzed [1] . A large number of schools and hospitals were destroyed, and industry, agriculture, and commerce were severely affected. Large areas of forest disappeared, and other grievous damage to natural environments occurred [2] . The scale of this devastation posed enormous challenges to recovery. In response, China's central government initiated the paired-assistance policy (PAP), which assigns an economically prosperous province or province-level city to a severely affected county or county-level city to provide assistance and ultimately facilitate recovery.
Looking back ten years later, how do we evaluate the performance of the PAP in response to the Wenchuan earthquake? Some studies have explored the effectiveness of the policy [3] [4] [5] [6] , however, the sustainability of the recovery secured by the PAP remains unclear.
To fill this gap, this article evaluates the PAP implemented in response to the Wenchuan earthquake from the perspective of sustainable recovery. Based on a review of the relevant literature, the article develops an integrated framework for qualitative evaluation of the sustainability of disaster recovery. Using the case study method, the article qualitatively evaluates the Jiangsu-Mianzhu paired-assistance policy (JM-PAP) initiated in response to the Wenchuan earthquake. The findings suggest that the JM-PAP achieved an effective recovery and laid a good foundation for long term development after the earthquake. Policy recommendations are offered to further improve PAP's performance in achieving sustainable recoveries after future disasters in China. The main contributions of this article lie in its development of an integrated framework for the qualitative evaluation of the sustainability of disaster recovery, and its evaluation of the PAP implemented to deal with the Wenchuan earthquake, from the perspective of sustainable recovery.
An Integrated Framework for Evaluation of the Sustainability of Disaster Recovery
Compared with mitigation, preparedness and response, recovery is perhaps the least explored phase of disaster management [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , and studies of sustainable recovery are even more scarce and dispersed [10, 11] . In the field of public management and policy, no framework has yet been developed to evaluate the sustainability of recovery from disaster. This study constructs such a framework by integrating the findings of relevant studies.
Literally, the term "sustainable recovery" extends that of "sustainability" to post-disaster recovery. In the context of economic development, the concept of sustainability refers to the ability to meet present needs without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their needs [14] (p. 188). Disaster recovery can be regarded as short-term activities that restore vital life-support systems to minimum operating standards, and long-term activities that return life to normal [15] . The UN has proposed 17 indicators to evaluate sustainable development. Many of them are associated with economic development, quality of life, and environmental conditions [16] . In this sense, sustainable recovery entails the long-term economic development of areas affected by disasters, improvement to the quality of life of the local residents, and improvement to local environmental conditions. Building on these basic principles, sustainable recovery studies have the following four key dimensions.
First, sustainable recovery is regarded as a goal. Effective disaster recovery must be based on a trade-off between goals such as equity, efficiency, and sustainability [8] . Sustainable recovery prioritizes the goal of sustainability in recovering from a disaster. Smith [10] broadly defined two criteria for sustainable recovery: first, the post-recovery community should be a better place in which to live, work, and play than it was before the disaster; and second, the recovery should enhance the lives not only of those facing the long road to recovery, but also of future generations in the community. In a subsequent study, Smith and Wenger [11] offered three more specific criteria for sustainable recovery from disaster: (1) improving the overall quality of life of local residents; (2) enhancing the local economy; and (3), improving local environmental conditions. In this sense, sustainable recovery measures are designed to promote quality of life, economic prosperity, and environmental conditions.
In addition, sustainable recovery is regarded as a process. Nigg [17] argued that disaster recovery should be conceptualized not as an outcome of disaster, but rather as a social process that begins before a disaster occurs and encompasses decision making on the emergency response, restoration, and reconstruction activities following disaster. The first academic study of disaster recovery from this perspective was Haas, Kates, and Bowden's influential book Reconstruction Following Disaster [8, 17] . The authors developed a value-added approach by characterizing post-disaster recovery as a linear process with three phases. According to this approach, the first phase is restoration, which starts in the days or weeks immediately following a disaster event. Emergency response measures, such as debris removal, the construction of temporary housing, and repairs to public services (electricity, water, and telecommunications), are undertaken to patch up damaged physical and social systems to make affected communities functional as quickly as possible [18] . The next phase is replacement reconstruction, which lasts for several months to a few years after a disaster. During this stage, special effort is made to enable affected communities to return to normal [18] . The final phase involves commemorative, augmentative, and developmental construction. This stage may continue for many years after a disaster and is directed toward promoting the future economic growth and long-term betterment of the locale [18] . In this sense, the process of sustainable recovery after disaster moves from restoration to replacement reconstruction and finally to commemorative, augmentative, and development construction.
Sustainable recovery is also regarded as a structure. Overall, disaster management is a complex adaptive system. Many organizations with different institutional backgrounds interact with, and adapt to, each other to collectively restore order from chaos [19] [20] [21] [22] . Specifically, disaster recovery is an interdependent process. It requires multiple organizations with different capacities and needs to interact in response to a range of technical, social, and economic issues affecting different demographic groups to varying degrees [12] . Smith [10] defined sustainable recovery as a process undertaken by a range of stakeholders, moving beyond the basic reconstruction of a post-disaster community, region, or state. Interactions between the external organizations providing assistance and the local entities interested in long-term development foster local reliance. This is critical to the realization of a sustainable recovery.
Local reliance can be regarded as the self-reliance of individuals, organizations and communities in areas affected by disasters. Studies have suggested that local reliance can be gained through capacity building programs such as those that supplement resources, local empowerment programs that provide training and education, and local involvement in disaster recovery planning [23] [24] [25] . Local reliance is generated in three stages, from the least to the most important. The first step is to provide widespread access to a plentiful supply of the resources required for disaster recovery [26, 27] . The second step is to ensure that external assistance meets local needs. Warren [28] emphasized the importance of both vertical and horizontal integration. The former increases access to resources. The latter enables governments to tailor recovery policies to the needs and capacities of the local residents. Likewise, Uphoff [29] proposed a local institutional development approach, arguing that mere compliance with, and subordination to, external organizational relief and rebuilding requirements does not produce the best results. On this matter, participatory planning for land use has been widely recognized as the best way to get local residents involved and to encourage them to express their needs [11] [12] [13] 30] . The third step is to foster local reliance before and after external assistance has been withdrawn. Rubin [31] argued that sustainable recovery cannot be achieved through a top-down, inflexible, and standardized approach; local participation and initiative are essential. Mader [30] insisted that some level of local reliance on internal capacity is more effective than sole dependence on external assistance. He further asserted that communities should know what external assistance is required. Similarly, Korten [32] developed an experience-based model that balances the needs of aid recipients with the designs of aid programs and the organizational capacity of both donor and recipient institutions and groups. A recovery program is successful when it is responsive to household needs and implemented by strong organizations capable of achieving the program's goals.
Finally, sustainable recovery is regarded as an outcome. Rubin and Popkin [33] argued that the actual recovery process does not follow a predictable timeline, let alone a linear progressive sequence from response to recovery to community betterment, as assumed by the value-added approach. Instead, the real-life disaster recovery process resembles separate peaks of a mountain representing three levels of disaster recovery achievement. In this framework, named the "Rocky Mountain" model, the first peak is minimal restoration. This is the most common level, at which the physical recovery of the community is emphasized, and least attention is paid to mitigating the effects of future disasters [33] . The second peak is foresight/mitigation. Affected communities at this level engage in longer-term and more comprehensive thinking than those at the previous level. Some communities at this level are concerned not only with physical restoration after disaster, but also with social improvements and meeting human needs [33] . The third peak is vision/community betterment. According to Rubin and Popkin, community betterment is characterized by long-term, multiple approaches that mitigate all major hazards in the impacted areas, along with mutual aid agreements for response and recovery, multi-organization arrangements, vertical and horizontal intergovernmental relationships, improvement to emergency management capacity at the state and sub-state levels, and appropriate funding systems and operations [33] . Community betterment is needed for effective seismic safety preparedness and for the successful mitigation of damage from floods and other hazards [33] . At this level, affected communities are concerned not only with public safety but also with community betterment. This kind of disaster recovery involves the most farsighted, broad, and in-depth measures, but very few communities actually reach this level [33] . The level achieved by actual recovery depends on the joint efforts of driver and enablers [33] . In this paper, we primarily highlight the development issues related to economic growth, social processes, and environmental improvement at the community betterment level, given that disaster mitigation has already been emphasized at the previous level. Compared with the value-added approach, the Rocky Mountain model more fully acknowledges the practical contingencies involved in disaster recovery; whereas, the former describes an ideal process of disaster recovery. These two approaches are not mutually exclusive, and the latter may include the former. When sustainable recovery is regarded as an outcome, it results in vision/community betterment.
From a holistic perspective, therefore, sustainable recovery is a goal, a process, a structure, and an outcome. First, to achieve sustainable recovery, sustainability must be prioritized as a goal of recovery policy. Second, a process is designed to move from restoration to replacement reconstruction and ultimately to commemorative, augmentative, and developmental construction. Third, sustainable recovery creates a structure to foster local reliance through interactions between external organizations and local entities to meet local needs. Fourth, betterment can be achieved if the previous three strands are well-developed. These four strands are logically coherent, and their integration is feasible. Please see Figure 1 . According to Rubin and Popkin, community betterment is characterized by long-term, multiple approaches that mitigate all major hazards in the impacted areas, along with mutual aid agreements for response and recovery, multi-organization arrangements, vertical and horizontal intergovernmental relationships, improvement to emergency management capacity at the state and sub-state levels, and appropriate funding systems and operations [33] . Community betterment is needed for effective seismic safety preparedness and for the successful mitigation of damage from floods and other hazards [33] . At this level, affected communities are concerned not only with public safety but also with community betterment. This kind of disaster recovery involves the most farsighted, broad, and in-depth measures, but very few communities actually reach this level [33] . The level achieved by actual recovery depends on the joint efforts of driver and enablers [33] . In this paper, we primarily highlight the development issues related to economic growth, social processes, and environmental improvement at the community betterment level, given that disaster mitigation has already been emphasized at the previous level. Compared with the value-added approach, the Rocky Mountain model more fully acknowledges the practical contingencies involved in disaster recovery; whereas, the former describes an ideal process of disaster recovery. These two approaches are not mutually exclusive, and the latter may include the former. When sustainable recovery is regarded as an outcome, it results in vision/community betterment. From a holistic perspective, therefore, sustainable recovery is a goal, a process, a structure, and an outcome. First, to achieve sustainable recovery, sustainability must be prioritized as a goal of recovery policy. Second, a process is designed to move from restoration to replacement reconstruction and ultimately to commemorative, augmentative, and developmental construction. Third, sustainable recovery creates a structure to foster local reliance through interactions between external organizations and local entities to meet local needs. Fourth, betterment can be achieved if the previous three strands are well-developed. These four strands are logically coherent, and their integration is feasible. Please see Figure 1 . 
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Method and Data
Case Study Method
This article uses the case study method to examine the proposed framework. In the field of disaster management, case studies are the most appropriate method of ensuring that data do not perish but continue to reflect the context of disaster [34, 35] . In the last decade, ever greater importance has been attached to the case study method for its advantages in helping researchers to conduct intensive studies and leverage rich materials [36] [37] [38] [39] .
The JM-PAP is selected as a case for examination of the proposed framework. This case is revelatory rather than representative [37, 40] . Mianzhu is located in the southeast of Wenchuan county, about 30 km away from the epicenter of the earthquake. As a county-level city, Mianzhu consists of 21 townships, with a total population of 0.51 million. It is one of the China's most economically developed counties, ranking fourth in a 2006 comprehensive assessment of economic development in Sichuan province counties. The Wenchuan earthquake devastated Mianzhu, resulting in 11,117 casualties, 258 missing people, and 38,000 injuries. In addition, 61,000 urban homes and 133,800 rural homes were severely damaged. In other words, about 92 percent of Mianzhu's dwellings were damaged and only about 8 percent could accommodate survivors. Infrastructure, electricity facilities, telecommunication, gas supply, water supply, and drainage were all severely affected. Education and medical care systems were paralyzed. All of the city's 564 industrial enterprises were affected. Agriculture, forestry, and animal husbandry suffered huge losses. Mianzhu sustained the greatest economic damage of all affected county-level cities, with total direct economic losses reaching RMB140 billion. Jiangsu province is located in eastern China and has a population of 79.20 million.
As an important pillar of the Yangtze River Economic Belt, Jiangsu is one of the provinces leading China's economic and social development. Given Jiangsu's economic strength and the huge losses suffered by Mianzhu, the province and the city were paired by the central government in its PAP. Overall, the JM-PAP encountered the greatest possible challenges to the realization of sustainable recovery in affected areas.
Data Collection
Most of the data were collected from semi-structured interviews and participatory observation. We organized a series of fieldwork studies to explore the process and organizational structure of the PAP. During the first fieldwork study, conducted on 7 and 8 October 2008, we sought to understand the process of restoration shortly after the earthquake. Local officials and residents were interviewed to elicit their perceptions of the PAP. Meanwhile, from September to October 2008, participatory observation was conducted in Tianyuan primary school, Deyang city, to explore the operation of social systems (schools, hospitals, and social welfare facilities) supported by the JM-PAP. The principal of Tianyuan primary school and some of its teachers and students were interviewed. We conducted the third fieldwork study on 13 November 2009, visiting Jiannan township, which had received assistance from its paired city, Nanjing, in the Jiangsu province. We interviewed local residents to collect their perceptions of the process of the PAP. The fourth fieldwork study was conducted from 8-12 August 2010. We visited the headquarters of the JM-PAP and interviewed project managers to explore the PAP's organizational structure. In addition, we visited the Mianzhu New Year Painting Base in Xiaode township, which was assisted by Suzhou city; Jiangsu-Wuxi Industrial Park in Hanwang township; and Woyun village, which was assisted by Kunshan City. We interviewed managers of the New Year Painting Base and residents of the surrounding area, managers of a factory in Jiangsu-Wuxi Industrial Park, and the head of Woyun village to explore the economic development of Mianzhu city. The fifth fieldwork study was conducted from 22-25 July 2014. We interviewed the director of Mianzhu municipal government office and managers of the above industrial park, an agricultural park, and the New Year Painting Base to investigate their operation after the JM-PAP headquarters had been dissolved.
In addition, official reports were used to examine the outcomes of recovery; archives were used to trace the process of the JM-PAP; and statistical reports were collected and used to assess local economic growth.
Results
Case Summary
The basic principle of the PAP was that "one province assists one severely devastated county." China's State Council appointed 20 economically prosperous provinces and province-level cities to assist 20 severely affected counties or county-level cities in Sichuan, Gansu, and Shanxi [41] . The provinces/cities and counties/cities were paired on the basis of the former's economic capacity to provide assistance, and the damage sustained by the latter, with consideration of the paired relationships formed during the relief phase. China's State Council required each assisting province or city to provide annual aid amounting to no less than 1% of its fiscal revenue for the three years of the PAP period (see Table 1 ). Notes: (1) Pairs were determined based on the economic capacity of the assisting parties and the damage sustained by the assisted parties, with consideration of paired relationships formed during the earlier relief phase. (2) Damage assessments are as given in a report by the China National Disaster Reduction Committee. Overall, 10 areas were extremely severely damaged, 41 were severely damaged, and 186 were damaged. The 10 extremely severely damaged areas reported 97.2 percent of the region's casualties and missing people, 42.9 percent of its collapsed buildings, and 39.5 percent of its direct economic losses. (3) Expected financial aid is given as total input over three years based on appropriate temporal standardization.
On 20 June 2008, to implement the PAP set out by the State Council, Liang Baohua, secretary of Jiangsu's provincial party committee, and Luo Zhijun, Governor of Jiangsu Provincial Government, visited Mianzhu to connect the two parties, and made the decision that each township in the affected area would be assisted by one city in Jiangsu. Accordingly, 13 municipal-level cities and 8 county-level cities in Jiangsu were paired with Mianzhu's 21 severely affected townships (see Table 2 ). 
Note: Pairs were determined based on the economic capacity of the assisting parties and the damage sustained by the assisted parties, with consideration of the paired relationships formed during the earlier relief phase.
Sustainable Recovery as a Goal of the JM-PAP
China's central government prioritized sustainability as the goal of recovery efforts following the Wenchuan earthquake. On 8 June 2008, the "Regulations on Post-Wenchuan Earthquake Recovery" (RPWER), the first regulations formulated for disaster recovery in China, were approved to legislate policies related to the recovery. On 19 September 2008, under the RPWER, the Post-Wenchuan Earthquake Recovery Master Plan (PWERMP) was developed by the State Council to implement the recovery efforts.
The PWERMP was based on eight main principles. First, people and their livelihoods should be prioritized in the recovery process. Housing, public service facilities and infrastructure, and employment should also be emphasized. Second, scientific planning should be adopted to reduce potential hazards and threats. Third, the disaster recovery measures should be integrated with China's "Western Development Strategy" to promote the industrialization, urbanization, and rural development of affected areas. Fourth, the recovery should rely on collaboration between governments, the private sector, social organizations, and local residents. Fifth, safety should be ensured, and a strict commitment should be made to meeting earthquake resistance building standards. Sixth, the recovery measures should save resources, protect cultivated lands, and leverage original facilities to the greatest possible extent. Seventh, traditional culture should be maintained, and reconstruction should not affect historical landmarks, common property, or traditional counties. Eighth, the recovery measures should be tailored to the local situation and implemented step by step to uphold local economic, social, cultural, natural, and ethnic diversity.
The PWERMP stipulated that under the PAP, three years would be required to accomplish the major goal of recovery, ensuring that basic livelihoods and social and economic development had returned to, or exceeded, pre-disaster levels and providing a foundation for future sustainable development. This overall goal had six components: First, to provide every family with a dwelling; second, to ensure that at least one member of every family had a permanent job, and that both the per capita disposable income of urban residents and the net per capita income of rural residents exceeded pre-disaster levels; third, to provide all people in the affected areas with social security cover and access to compulsory education, public health services, and public cultural and sports services; fourth, to restore transportation, telecommunication, energy and water supply infrastructure to pre-disaster levels or higher; fifth, to develop the economy by cultivating promising local industries and, optimizing industry structure and spatial layout; and sixth, to improve ecological environments and significantly increase disaster resistance capacity.
All six components were well-implemented during the process of JM-PAP. Below is an excerpt from an interview with a local officer: "Some urban residents got well-paid jobs in the Hanwang Industrial Park. Rural residents were taught to plant grapes or strawberries, and their income doubled over the last decade. Before the Wenchuan earthquake, this county ranked fourth in a comprehensive assessment of the economic development of counties of Sichuan province. However, owing to the severe damage caused by the Wenchuan Earthquake, its ranking dropped to 34th. With assistance from Jiangsu, the economy boomed and was enhanced, ranking 19th in a comprehensive assessment. We believed that our ranking would come back to the top ten in this year. Meanwhile, many trees were planted to improve the local environmental condition." Overall, the goal of the Wenchuan earthquake recovery initiative fully met the criteria for sustainable recovery. To achieve this goal, the JM-PAP was required to promote the quality of life of local residents, enhance the local economy, and improve local environmental conditions.
Sustainable Recovery as a Process under the JM-PAP
The process of recovery supported by the JM-PAP was divided into three stages. The first stage involved restoration, starting with the construction of temporary housing in the emergency response phase immediately after the earthquake. Jiangsu province was appointed by the central government to contribute to emergency response operations in Mianzhu, such as search and rescue, relief, and the construction of temporary housing, before the initiation of the PAP. A total of 12,966 search and rescue personnel were sent to Mianzhu from Jiangsu [42] . On the site of the current SuMian Garden, personnel from Jiangsu province built 28,000 prefabricated houses, the world's largest collection of temporary shelters, which accommodated tens of thousands of local residents [42] .
The second stage involved replacement reconstruction to enable the affected communities to return to normal. The reconstruction projects were divided into two types. The first were "turn-key" mode projects, in which Jiangsu personnel were responsible for planning and reconstruction and transferred responsibility for the projects to Mianzhu only once reconstruction was complete. The second were "pay-check" mode projects, for which Jiangsu provided only financial support and Mianzhu was responsible for planning and reconstruction. The mode selection depended on negotiation between the paired parties.
The third stage entailed developmental construction to ensure the long-term sustainability of recovery. As soon as most of the replacement reconstruction had been completed, the construction of industrial parks began. By 12 May 2011, 11 paired-cooperation industrial parks and 24 agricultural parks had been constructed [43, 44] . An industrial park is a tract of land developed and subdivided into plots according to a comprehensive plan, with provision for roads, transport and public utilities to be used by groups of industries [45] . It is characterized by clusters of compatible organizations and industries within one location, thereby reducing the cost of infrastructure, utilities, and services [46] . For example, in the Suzhou Industrial Park, a benchmark industrial park in Jiangsu Province, companies specializing in biological medicine and artificial intelligence share infrastructure with research institutions and universities and are mutually supported [47] . Jiangsu has taken this model and transplanted it to industrial parks in Mianzhu.
Mianzhu's relatively strong industrial base allowed two industrial parks to be constructed under the JM-PAP (see Table 3 ). In addition, to ensure the long-term sustainability of Mianzhu's agriculture and handicraft industries, the Jiangsu High Efficiency Agriculture Park and Mianzhu New Year Painting Base, respectively, were constructed. These industrial and agricultural parks and the handicraft base offered more than 20,000 jobs to local residents [48] . After Jiangsu's recovery assistance had been withdrawn, a broader scope of economic and social cooperation was established. On 21 September 2010, Jiangsu and Sichuan signed the "Jiangsu-Sichuan Strategic Cooperation Agreements for Economic and Social Development" to foster long-term cooperation between the regions [49] . 
Sustainable Recovery as a Structure under the JM-PAP
Multiple participating organizations with different institutional backgrounds provided the numerous resources required to support Mianzhu's recovery. Governmental agencies played the leading role in restoration and replacement reconstruction. On 7 August 2008, the headquarters of the JM-PAP were established and began to operate in Mianzhu. The first 22 officials were experts from the departments of construction, transportation, water resources, public health, education, civil affairs, finance, commerce, social security, and public security in Jiangsu, with an average age of 39.5 years. They were selected on the basis of governmental mobilization, voluntary participation, and departmental approval. Mr. Liang Xuezhong, Vice Secretary-General of Jiangsu Provincial Government, was appointed as the director. Twenty branches of the JM-PAP's headquarters were established, and 200 officials from Jiangsu worked in Mianzhu for three years. In addition, state-owned companies and private firms played a leading role in developmental construction. As of December 2017, 111 state-owned companies and private firms had signed agreements with Mianzhu city, representing an international investment of RMB11.9 billion. Nineteen enterprises from Jiangsu invested more than RMB3 billion in Mianzhu [50] . During this process, relationships were established for mutual benefit. For example, to establish Wuxi-Hanwang Industrial Park, more than 120 state-owned companies and private firms in the food, textile, and garment industries were mobilized to visit Mianzhu. However, none of these enterprises agreed to invest in the park, because the logistics costs involved in exporting their products from Mianzhu to other countries would have been too high. They preferred to donate rather than accept the risk of failure and damage to their reputation. After intensive investigation, the JM-PAP's subsidiary headquarters in the Hanwang township identified Deyang's advantage in heavy equipment manufacturing. In June 2009, 30 companies in high-technology industries visited Wuxi-Hanwang Industrial Park, and seven decided to sign investment contracts allowing them to remain there. Third, public institutions and nonprofit organizations played a leading role in restoration and replacement reconstruction. More than 110 teachers and 600 medical personnel from Jiangsu stayed in Mianzhu to restore the proper operation of schools and hospitals [50] . In addition, nonprofit organizations played a complementary role in meeting individual needs. For example, the Amity Foundation invited engineers from Hong Kong to teach local residents how to build earthquake-resistant dwellings, provided containers for grain storage, and reorganized local art performance teams to inspire local residents. More than 1000 officials and professionals and 100,000 construction workers from Jiangsu contributed to the JM-PAP [50] .
Local reliance was fostered in different ways, but primarily through capacity building programs. These were initiated by local individuals or organizations that had access to plentiful external resources. For example, during the JM-PAP, Jiangsu invested RMB11 billion to initiate 295 projects in Mianzu [48] . Schools and hospitals were built, local infrastructure such as roads and bridges was restored or strengthened, and local residents were resettled in new dwellings and offered well-paying jobs. All of these policies were adopted to improve the capacities of the local residents and organizations.
Local reliance was also fostered through a large number of training programs. During the three years covered by the PAP, 28 local officials from Mianzhu were selected for training in the business operation of industrial parks in Jiangsu at provincial level or above, teaching them how to manage industrial parks. Another 10 officials from Mianzhu were positioned in township governments to learn how to promote economic development at township level. Three hundred and fifty Mianzhu officials were selected for training in Jiangsu to improve their skills in industrial development, new rural construction, public administration, and community affairs. Importance was also attached to the capacity of local residents: more than 100 agricultural technical staff and 300 villagers were trained by agricultural experts from Jiangsu; more than 400 school principals, teachers, and medical personnel were trained in Jiangsu; and about 3800 medical personnel were trained by Jiangsu personnel in Mianzhu [50] . This process improved the self-reliance of local residents through the transference of ideas, insights, knowledge, skills, and experiences from Jiangsu officials to local residents and officials in Mianzhu.
Many examples illustrating the growth of local reliance can be found by tracing the changes over the past ten years. First, essential local industries were developed. For example, before 2008, Mianzu's industries were highly dispersed, resource consuming, and environmentally contaminating. After implementing the JM-PAP, to some extent, these industries became centralized, resource saving, and environmentally friendly. In addition, the local officials and residents gained the skills and experience required to operate the industrial and technology parks. Another example is the huge progress in tourism development. In 2017, more than five million tourists visited Mianzu, and income from local tourism reached RMB5 billion, representing increases of 5.8 times and 15.2 times respectively, compared to 2008 [51] . Second, local agriculture was significantly improved. For example, in explaining how Jiangsu helped Mianzu operate the agricultural parks, the local authorities recalled that, "various kinds of strawberries and grapes were introduced from Jiangsu to Mianzu, and experts from Jiangsu gave us their phone numbers to let us call them directly if we needed help." A local rural resident said that, "I was taught how to plant strawberries and grapes, and my annual income increased to RMB40,000 per year because of these crops. In 2008, the figure was just RMB8000 per year." Third, local cultural heritage was protected and promoted. For example, Mianzu was famous for its Block-printed Chinese New Year Pictures , a Chinese intangible cultural heritage skill with more than 1000 years of history. However, this intangible cultural heritage skill nearly disappeared due to the severe damage caused by the earthquake. In the disaster recovery process, the local government provided financial and policy support to promote local studios and individual inheritors. In the Xiaode village alone, more than 1000 local residents made their living by handcrafting the Mianzu Block-printed Chinese New Year Pictures [52] . More than 30,000 prints were exported to other countries and local residents' income increased to RMB20,000 per year [52] . Further, more than 700,000 tourists visited Xiaode and local tourism income reached RMB18 million in 2017 [52] . Protection and promotion of this cultural heritage skill even reduced the severe poverty of the local residents.
Notwithstanding the achievements, local reliance was, admittedly, insufficient overall. First, about 90% of the replacement reconstruction consisted of "turn-key" projects, in which local residents had no opportunity to participate. Second, although the PAP covered three years, its objectives were expected to be accomplished within two years. As a result, the time available for land-use planning was limited. For example, all of the land-use planning maps formulated for Mianzhu's recovery were prepared in Jiangsu and delivered to Mianzhu by air [50] . Third, even though most local needs were met due to the tremendous assistance provided by Jiangsu, the local residents had few chances to become involved.
Sustainable Recovery as an Outcome under the JM-PAP
Ten years after the earthquake, recovery has gone beyond restoration and mitigation to reach the level of betterment. Jiangsu invested RMB11.28 billion in 295 restoration projects, comprising 265 "turn-key" projects and 30 "pay-check" projects. Financial support amounting to RMB8.62 billion was allocated to housing reconstruction, and a further RMB3.021 billion was used to reconstruct schools, hospitals, and other public service facilities to high standards. Overall, 64 schools, 29 hospitals, 41 cultural and civil facilities, 139,600 rural dwellings, 12,600 urban dwellings, 138 roads, bridges, and water resources, and more than 1000 km of urban and rural roads were reconstructed [48] .
In terms of hazard mitigation, the affected areas were classified into three types. First were areas considered at a relatively low risk, in which reconstruction could take place in the original locations and a large population and numerous industries could be accommodated. Second were areas at risk, where only moderate recovery was possible and only a small population could be housed. Third were areas at high risk, in which only ecological recovery measures to repair and protect the environment could take place [1] (see Table 4 ). The JM-PAP was supported by this regulation. To mitigate future hazards, a series of policies was adopted at the provincial level in Sichuan. First, all new construction, particularly schools and hospitals, was required to meet higher earthquake resistance standards (a magnitude of 8.0 on the Richter scale) [53] . Second, engineering measures and relocation policies were adopted to reduce seismic risk. By 24 February 2012, residents had been relocated from 2334 places at seismic risk [43] , and the remaining such places were well-managed by the end of 2015 [54, 55] . More than 700,000 local residents were relocated [56] . Third, comprehensive land-use plans were formulated for reconstruction in rural areas. In Mianzhu, 120 urban and rural planners from Jiangsu conducted an extensive land-use investigation lasting for more than 50 days, based on which they developed overall and affiliated plans over a 50-year horizon [57] .
In terms of betterment, local officials said that after the recovery measures, Mianzhu's buildings, infrastructure, and public facilities were at least 20 years more advanced than they had been prior to the earthquake. In terms of local economic development, growth in the local gross domestic product (GDP) and the increased income of the local residents have been the most meaningful indicators of betterment emanating from the disaster recovery. Figures 2 and 3 both demonstrate that significant economic development has been achieved in Mianzhu. In this sense, Mianzhu has reached the highest level of recovery, which is attained by very few disaster-affected communities. Figure 3 also shows significant improvement to the quality of life of the local residents resulting from their increased income. In addition, a series of policies was adopted to improve the residents' quality of life. For example, schools and hospitals were built and teachers and doctors in Mianzu were trained by their counterparts in Jiangsu. Thus, children and other citizens received better education and medical care [50] . New dwellings were also required to meet a higher earthquake resistance standard, making them safer. Roads and bridges were built, so the local rural residents' transportation became more convenient. Thus, the quality of life of local residents was greatly improved.
Finally, environmental and ecological conditions were prioritized. For example, the new Hanwang village was surrounded by 250,000 square meters of parkland. In addition, 102 eco-villages, 5 eco-communities, and 17 eco-schools were built [50] . The total forest coverage rate in Mianzu, increased to 51.9%, higher than the percentage before the disaster. To a large extent, Mianzhu achieved a sustainable recovery in terms of its environmental conditions. Overall, the disaster recovery efforts resulted in the betterment of the community, characterized by the enhancement of the local economy, improvement to the quality of life of the local residents, and promotion of local environmental conditions. 
Conclusions
Overall, the outcomes of the JM-PAP showed that China's PAP could achieve an effective recovery and lay a good foundation for long-term development following the Wenchuan earthquake [4] [5] [6] . The achievement of sustainable recovery by the JM-PAP relied on the collective performance of four factors.
First, the JM-PAP prioritized sustainability as the goal of recovery efforts. Among the objectives of the JM-PAP under the PWERMP were promoting the quality of life of local residents, enhancing the local economy, and improving environmental conditions [11] . These are all conditions for the achievement of sustainable recovery after disaster. As a focal national event, a disaster has a high issue salience and receives considerable media attention, and its aftermath facilitates policy learning [58] . The Wenchuan earthquake was the most severe disaster in China in recent decades, with a very high issue salience and considerable media attention, and its aftermath facilitated policy learning to achieve comprehensive betterment through the incorporation of disaster recovery into China's Western Development Strategy. In this sense, the more catastrophic a disaster, the more likely sustainability is to be prioritized in disaster recovery. A disaster at community level is less likely to elicit an emphasis on sustainable recovery.
Second, the JM-PAP defined a long-term process moving from restoration to replacement reconstruction to developmental construction. Restoration started immediately after the disaster through the assistance of Jiangsu province, mainly involving search and rescue, relief, and the construction of temporary housing. During the replacement reconstruction stage, urban and rural dwellings and roads, transportation and water supply infrastructure, schools, and hospitals were reconstructed to enable the affected communities to return to normal. Subsequently, to achieve long- 
First, the JM-PAP prioritized sustainability as the goal of recovery efforts. Among the objectives of the JM-PAP under the PWERMP were promoting the quality of life of local residents, enhancing the local economy, and improving environmental conditions [11] . These are all conditions for the achievement of sustainable recovery after disaster. As a focal national event, a disaster has a high issue salience and receives considerable media attention, and its aftermath facilitates policy learning [58] . The Wenchuan earthquake was the most severe disaster in China in recent decades, with a very high issue salience and considerable media attention, and its aftermath facilitated policy learning to achieve comprehensive betterment through the incorporation of disaster recovery into China's Western Development Strategy. In this sense, the more catastrophic a disaster, the more likely sustainability is to be prioritized in disaster recovery. A disaster at community level is less likely to elicit an emphasis on sustainable recovery. Second, the JM-PAP defined a long-term process moving from restoration to replacement reconstruction to developmental construction. Restoration started immediately after the disaster through the assistance of Jiangsu province, mainly involving search and rescue, relief, and the construction of temporary housing. During the replacement reconstruction stage, urban and rural dwellings and roads, transportation and water supply infrastructure, schools, and hospitals were reconstructed to enable the affected communities to return to normal. Subsequently, to achieve long-term sustainability, developmental construction was initiated. Supported by the JM-PAP, industrial and agricultural parks and a handicraft base were established to revitalize the local economy. Jiangsu and Sichuan entered into mutually beneficial cooperation to foster the long-term development of the new industrial and agricultural parks and handicraft base. Sustainable recovery is progressive [33] , and recovery following a more catastrophic disaster is also more likely to be progressive [59] .
Third, the JM-PAP created a network structure that accommodated the participation of multiple organizations and fostered local reliance through the interaction of external entities and local officials and residents. Governmental agencies and public institutions played the leading roles, complemented by nonprofit organizations, in restoration and replacement reconstruction, and state-owned companies and private firms contributed to developmental construction. Together, they provided the numerous resources required to support Mianzhu's recovery. Local reliance was fostered by the establishment of a wide range of training programs for local residents, officials, enterprise managers, school principals and teachers, and medical personnel. New ideas, knowledge, skills, and experiences were gained from daily interactions with external entities. However, local involvement was insufficient, because most restoration and replacement reconstruction projects were undertaken by external entities. Thus, the local residents had few opportunities to contribute to land-use planning, given that most physical reconstruction was completed in the "turn-key" mode. Overall, the implementation and outcomes of the JM-PAP show that sustainable recovery can be achieved only through a flexible structure, even in the centralized context of China [12, 13, 28, 30, 32] .
Fourth, the JM-PAP realized its goal of betterment. Restoration and mitigation were amply achieved. Urban and rural dwellings, transportation and water supply infrastructure, schools, hospitals, and social welfare facilities were all reconstructed to high standards. All construction was required to meet an earthquake resistance standard of 8.0 on the Richter scale, and seismic hazards were identified and managed. Land-use planning was conducted in rural areas. The affected areas were classified into three types, recovery, moderate recovery, and ecological recovery, and those living in the high-risk ecological recovery areas were relocated. A thriving local economy developed in Mianzhu. Local GDP and residents' income showed continuous growth in the aftermath of the Wenchuan earthquake. This betterment was produced by the joint efforts of drivers and enablers [17] ; or, in terms of the framework proposed here, the effective integration of goals, process, and structure.
Given the capacity of the PAP to realize both effective and sustainable recovery, this policy should be widely used in future disaster recovery contexts. From the perspective of sustainable recovery, the PAP can be refined in four ways. First, more local involvement is to be encouraged, even during the restoration phase. Second, land-use planning needs to encourage and accommodate local involvement. Third, greater importance needs to be attached to fostering local reliance through training programs. Fourth, the PAP should be implemented with a flexible timeframe rather than limited to two or three years.
In future studies, a framework for the quantitative evaluation of the sustainability of recovery should be developed.
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